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Johnston: Bert Fish: From Volusia County Courthouse to American Embassy

Bert Fish:
From Volusia County Courthouse
to American Embassy
by Sidney Johnston
n 1940, airo's Al-Ahram ob erved that Volusia County lawyer
and Am rican diplomat Bert Fish had "gained the love of Egyptians for his frankne s and ability to become the friend of Egyptians, and becau e of his great love for Egypt he i proud to call
himself 'half-Egyptian "' - trange prai for a man of humble origins who began in the courtroom of c ntral Florida, rose to prominence in the tate supreme court and the national Democratic
Party, and ventually becam a significant member of America's
diplomatic corp. Inde d, f, w early tw ntieth century Volusia
County residents achiev d the level of di tinction enjoyed by DeLand attorn y and judg B rt Fi h. I
·Oddly, then, Fi h ha b en under tud ied by hi torian . Ri ing
out of the ranks of Florida' Democratic Party in th 1930s, Fish
took advantage of the federal patronag system to enter the forign ervic and become one of Franklin D. Roo evelt' most
tru ted and valued d iplomats. Although two of Fish 's a sociates
erved in prominent public office -Cary D. Landi as Florida's attorney general between 1931 and 1938, and Franci P. Whitehair as
unders cretary of the U.S. Navy in the 1950 -n ither proved a
ucce fu l a Fi h in accessing th upper chelons of national or
international politics. One of Fish ' political oppon nts, David

I

idn y John ton op rates a hi toric prese rva tion and hi torical consultin g busin e
in DeLand , Fla. Th a utho r th a nk William R. da ms, J o hn]. Guthri Jr., a nd amue l Pro to r for comm nting on earli r drafts of thi a rticl e.
1. (Cairo) A l-A hrarn, 1Jun 1940.
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Stetson University graduate of the cla of 1 95 a embl in front of the pre ident's hom e. B rt Fi h tand in hi cad e t uniform. Courtesy oj tetson Univer. ity
A1'C hives, DeLand.

Sholtz, a Daytona Beach attorney who served as governor of Florida
between 1933 and 1937, never developed th e wide circle of contact enjoyed by the diplomat from DeLand. Although orne cholars have examined the careers of Sholtz and Whitehair, none has
explored Fish' ascent from Volusia County politics to international diplomacy.2
Born in Indiana on October 8, 1875, Fish moved at age five
with his family to Spring Garden, Florida, a small ettlement in western Volusia County. His father, George W. Fi h , escaped the harsh
winters of the Midwest to plant citru in central Florida. In 1892,
following the untimely death of George, the family moved to DeLand. Fish attended Stetson Univ rsity and graduated from its
academy in 1895 and, seven years later, from its newly organized law
2. For ketches of the po litical careers of Sholtz and White ha ir, see M rlin Cox,
y
43
"David Sh Itz: ew D al Govern o r of Florida," Flon:da Histori al QuarteTl
( cto b r 1964) : 142-152;Jerrell h ofn r "Roo eve lt's 'Tree Arm ': The Civilian
on ervatio n Corp ' in Florida," Flo'rida Historical
y
Quarterl 65 ( pri! 19 7): 433456; and Me lvi n Hug hes, "William J. H owey and His Florida Dream ," Florida
Historical Qua'rlerly 66 Uanu
ary 1988): 243-264.
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school. During tho e year , he clerked in a DeLand tore , taught in
th local public ch ool, and, perhaps most importantly, dev loped
political connections that helped him secure th po t of r ading
clerk for th Florida senat in th 1897 and 1 99 I gi lativ esions. Politically ambitious, Fish ran ucc fully for th offic f superint ndent of Volusia County public school y tem in 1901 ,
op n d a law practic in 1902, and, in 190 , wa lected prosecutin attorney. Two year lat r, Governor Albert W. Gilchri t appointed him judge of the criminal court to fill th unexpired t rm
of Judg J ame W. Perkins, who had rece ntly been elected to th e
Florida Senate. Volusia ounty voters then lected Fi h to the po t
in 1912. During hi t rms as prosecuting attorney and judge, Fish
becam known for hi courtroom oratory, p netrating qu tion ,
and abili ty to remember names, associate fac , and d ve lop lasting
friend hips.3
Early in hi political career, Fi h formed a law partnership with
hi form r St tson Univer ity prot sor and m ntor, Cary Landis.
AI 0 a nativ of Indiana, Landis h ad arn d a law degree from the
Uni er ity of Michigan in 1899 and help d organize Stetson ' law
sc hool in 1900. Mter leaving hi teaching position , Landis concentrated on building the law firm and erved two year as tate's attorney. Working primarily in civil law, Landis & Fish proved a
profitable partner hip wi th a case load derived larg ly from real e tat , municipal bonding, and corporat law. S tting high goals, th
partners carefully cultivated a cli ntele of w althy banks, lar e municipal governments, merging public utili tie , and regional rai lroad . P riodically they hired graduates of St tson 's law school as
junior partn rs . While the legal work of Landis & Fish cente r d in
Volu ia Qunty, their practice extended throughout central Florida, repr nting clients at courts in Bartow, Gr e n Cove Springs,
Ki simmee, Orlando, Tavares, and Titusville. In 1912, Min or
J ones, promjn nt Titu vi lle judg of Florida' SeventhJudicial Circuit, aid of Landi that "no lawyer in th circuit could bring to the

3. Crimin al
urt of R cord , Book 3, 46 -481 and Boo k 6, 1-2 19, bo th in o lu ia
o un ty Courtho use, DeLa nd , Fl a.; PI asant Dan iel Gold , H istory oj Volusia
County, Florida (Dayto na B ach , ] 927),391 ; Gilbe rt Lyca n , tel on niver ily: The
First 100 Year (D La nd , Fla., 1983),89; DeLand ews, 2 D ce mb r 1910; DeL and
un trw, 16 J a nuar y 1926.
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service of the people brighter promise." Fish became known for his
aggres iveness in clo ing big d eal. Landis, al 0 a wheeler-dealer,
earned a reputation as a suave sophisticated gentleman.'i
As early as 1906, Landis & Fish argued cases before the Florida
Supreme Court. Within a decade, the firm defended twenty-seven
clients in Tallahassee and, in 1919 alone, handled ten supreme
court cases. Their most infamous Volu ia County case pitted Stetson
University president Lincoln Hulley (1904-1933) against Helen
Hunt, a former student whom the pre ident had suspended. Hunt
alleged that Hulley's actions and unkind words constituted lander
and libel. In 1907, Landi & Fish accepted Hunt' case but, in 1912,
lost on appeal at the state level, along with fifteen thousand dollars
awarded by the lower court. Notwithstanding the Hunt setback, the
partnership won most of its supreme court cases and, by 1915, was
both well-connected politically and enjoying a statewide reputation. 5
Through his legal activiti s, Fish realized the lucrative nature
of real estate investments. In 1903, Landis and Fish purchased and
then incorporated the Volusia County Abstract Company, which
prepared abstracts of land conveyance , mortgages, and other legal
in truments. Two years later, they con tructed a building near the
county courthouse from which they operated the law firm and
ab tracting busines . Fish gained an extensive knowledge of real
estate values and foreclosure , and acquired six commercial buildings, two hotel , and several citrus groves in DeLand. His landholdings eventually totaled several thousand acres, many of which
were planted in citrus and xt nded into Flagler, Pinellas, Seminole, and St. Johns countie . During the Florida land boom, h e
converted some of his acquisition into speculative housing d evelopments, such as Daytona Card ns and H arbor Point subdivi ions.

4. DeLand Sun News, ]6 J anuary 1926, 12 November 1937; Gold, Volusia County,
38 , 391-392; Civi
l Bar Do ke t, Book 2, 1-101 , Volu ia Co unty Courthou e; ew
York Times, 11 May 1938; Titusville East Coast Advocate, 26 April 1912; W.T. Ca h ,
The tory of Florida, 4 vo l . ( ew York, 1938), 4: 633.
5. Moore v. Rush, 42 So. 238 (1906) ; Florida East Coast R y. Co. v. Smith, 55 So. 871
(1911); Hulley v. Hunt, 57 So. 607 (1912) ; Aultman v. A.tlantic Coa t Line R. Co. ,
71 So. 2 3 (1916) ; Marsh v. Atlantic oast Line R. Co. , 0 So. 307 (1918); Isleworth
Grove Co. v. Orange County, 84
. 83 (1920) ; Lycan, Stetson University, 153-154;
DeLand Sun New , 16January 1926, 12 November 1937.
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In 1923, Bert Fish, Incorporated, was formed-a $500,000 real estate company through which he managed his extensiv holdings.
Fish also initiated his political fortune from the legal practice.
He and Landis helped organize a powerful bloc of D mocrats in
DeLand, which the DeLand News labeled Volu ia County's "courthou e ring. " Although some animo itie ran d ep and long between so-called "ring" and "anti-ring" partisan , the lines th at
separated the blocs were amorphous, flexible, and changed over
time. Factions existed throughout the county, rather than dividing
along strictly geographical lines of east v rsus west. Temporary coalitions emerged to oppo e inter ts within , and ometime outside, Volu ia County, or to rally b hind a popular politician in a
tatewide election. 7
Landis and Fish, then, exerted considerable influence over loxtent, tatewid politic. For instance, they
cal and, to om
help d to select candidates for Volu ia ounty's positions of h riff, clerk of courts, upervisor of elections, solicitor, and judge, and
endor ed candidates for eats on the county council. Their support
enabled Judge James W. Perkins and bu inessmanJacob B. Conrad
to win eats in the tate senate in 1911 , 1913, and 1915.8
Notwithstanding this new-found per onal wealth and political
clout, Fish di covered the limits of his influence and the degree to
which he was dislik d in some political circles, even in hi hometown. In 1916, after ix years as a criminal court judge, Fish decided
not to ek another tenn and in tead ran for the state enate. Voluia County's senate seat had become vacant following the death of
Jacob Conrad , a lumber magnat whom Fish had backed in previous campaigns. Fish mistak nly b lieved that Conrad's supporter
would also back his bid for the enate. A political campaign filled
with invective and recrimination ensued with charge of corruption leveled at Fish by his opponent, attorney Jame E. Alexander,
and one of Alexander' supporter ,Judge Isaac Stewart both of DeLand. The two m n characteriz d Fish as a political bo s who a
judge exerci ed "monstrou power . . . with all the money he
wanted ," personally doling out patronag in Volusia County. This
6. DeLand Daily ews, 20 February 1925; Florida AgricuituTis
t,
17 J anuary 1906; Bert Fi h
R aJ Estate and Land Record, Fi h Tru t Archives, D Land, Fla.; R cord of Incorporations, Boo k 1, 200-205, and Book 3, 549-553, Volu ia County ourth ou e;
Henry Chapin, Florida: Past, Present and FuluT
e, 2 voL. ( hi ago, 1914) , 2: 159.
7 . DeLand ews, 3 May, 10 May 31 May, 7 Jun e 1916.
8. DeL and News, 3 May, 10 May, 31 May, 7 Jun 1916; Gold , Volusia County, 143.
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was not th fir t time that Alexander and Stewart publicly criticized
Fi h's thics; earlier, in 1914, th y had leveled charge of misconduct and corruption against Fish to Governor Park Trammell, a king for the Judge' removal from office. Although di missed,
charges of corruption resurfaced during the 1916 campaign wh n
St wart publicly claimed "I have saved you [the county' taxpay rs]
thousand of dollar again t the ring, ingle handed. I have caused
thousand of dollars to be returned to the county treasury, which
had be n misappropriated and hav stopp d th I aks in many
other ways." Fi h counter d the in inuation and encouraged the
"voter of Volu ia County to bear in mind that their unwarranted,
unju t, unfair, and malicious attacks have b n going on for nearly
two years. I have an w red to the Governor of Florida each and every ch arge that has been submitted to him by these two men." Identifying him elf a th "Red Fox of Vol usia County," Fish challeng d
Alexander to "Meet m on the stump. On that public platform I
will ask no quarter of you ." Alexand r, who had served two previou
terms in the Florida Legislature and practiced law in DeLand since
1883, declined the challeng . Still, Fi h 10 t the election .9
The loss t mporarily derailed Fish's political career. Lacking a
judicial or political post, Fish returned full-time to hi law practice
and abstract company. Indeed , some of Fish' most productive
y ars in law, especially at the tate supreme court level, came following hi 1916 defeat. But, he remained politically active and advanced th political career of friends. The upport of Landis &
Fish, in part, helped Stetson Univer ity pre ident Lincoln Hulley
win two term in the tat senate. In 1920, however, their as i tance
wa not enough to keep Hulley from losing the gubernatorial race
to Cary Hardee. 10
In 1917, Landis & Fi h achieved an important victory for politicians in western Volusia County, when the bloc successfully
thwarted a move by eastern Volusia politicians to subdivide th
county. The h avily populated ea t rn region, including Daytona '
Beach , contributed a larger p rcentage to the county tax coffer
than property owners who lived in w tern Volusia and in DeLand,
which had erved as the eat of county gov rnment since 1888. In
1915, DeLand' population tood at 3,490, compared to the 4,526

9 . DeL and ews, 3 Ma , 10 May, 31 May, 7 Jun e 1916; DeLand Sun
1932; Go ld , Volusia County, 142.
10. DeLand Sun ews, 22 Apri l 1932; Gold , Volusia County, 142-143.
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in the Daytona Beach vicinity. Five y ar later, the di parity had widened with Daytona Beach 's 7,691 re idents nearly double that of
DeLand's 3,496. A coalition ofw tern Volu ia's ring and anti-ring
members re olved to hold onto the tax. bas while continuing to
operate out of the smaller county eat. Landis and Fish helped lead
the western forces again t east rn interests organized in part by
David Sholtz, a Daytona Beach attorney and Stetson law chool
graduate. In 1917, after only two years of legal practice, Sholtz was
elected to the Florida House of Repre ntative. He ucces fully
guided through that chamb r a bill creating Turnbull County from
east Volusia, only to see it defeated in the Florida Senate. Concurrent legislation for the cr ation of Flagler and Okeechobee Counties, and recent uccesse in tablishing Broward and S min ole
Counties, had buoyed Sholtz's hopes. But, in a twist of political
fate, lobbying by Senator James Alexander, Fi h' former adversary
in the 1916 election, help d defeat the bill. A decad -long political rivalry b tween Sholtz and Fish emerg d over the issue, for Fish
had supported Sholtz in his 1916 campaign with a commitment to
"county unity" from the Daytona attorney. Fish caught Sholtz in
what he considered a double-cros ."
Not until 1928 did Volu ia County's political faction close
ranks to help elect Tampa attorney Doyle Carlton as governor of
Florida. A close friend of Stetson president Hulley and a graduate
of th univer ity's law choot, Carlton would not neglect hi Volusia
County supporters. In 1931 , he rewarded Cary Landi byappointing him Florida's attorney general to complete the unexpired term
of Fred Davi . Landis, the first politician from Volu ia County to
serve in the governor's cabinet, was elected in 1932 a attorney general and then reelected in 1936.'2
During the Depres ion , the influence of the western Volu ia political bloc weakened mea urably after Landis and Fish turned to new
pursuits in tate, national, and international politic . Their waning
influence first became evident during the 1932 Florida gubernatorial

11. DeLand News, 21 Mar h , 25 April, 2 May, 9 May, 16 May 1917; ew myrna ew , 1
Septemb r 1916; Daytona Beach Observel; 29 F bruary 1936; C ,"David holtz '
142 145, 147-48; Bureau of th
en us, Fourteenth Cen us oj the nited tates
Taken in the Yea'r 1920
,
Vol. I: Population 1920 (Was hingt n , D.C., ]921) , 375.
]2 . N ew York Time, 11 May 193 ;John Ph Ips, comp. , The PeolJle oj Lawmaking in Florida, 1822-1991 (Tallahas e , ]991), 25; Juniu Dov 11, Florida: HistOTic, Dramatic,
Contemporary ( ew York, 1952), 3: 33; DeLand Sun ew, 1 November, 2 lov mber, 3 November 1928, 3 March 1931.
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campaign when David Sholtz, lab I d a dark hor and oppo ed by
ome western Y, lu ia politician , won primarie against former Florida governor ary Hardee and John Martin, and then d £ ated in
the g neral el ction Republican candidat and vi ionary d veloper
William Howey. Sholtz ucc fully side- tepp d the influence of his
Volusia ounty opponents by courting tat wide support from Florida's bu in s ommunity. A develop r, popular city judg , and gr gariou promoter of Daytona Beach , Sholtz built a broad base of
upport in th bu in
community, rving as pr ident of the Ea t
Co tChamb rofCommerce (1925-1927) and in the top po tofthe
Florida State Chamb r of Commerc (1927-1929) . A political irony
em rged out of the 1932 rac which elect d holtz a governor and
ary Landi a attorney gen ral. As a result, two of Volusia County's
ranking politicians and bitt r local opponents found th mselv
working tog ther in th highe t lev I of state government. 13
Th 1932 election held un plea ant results for other memb rs
of th Landis and Fi h political blo . During th campaign, a oalition of western Vol usia Demo rats defected from the party ticket to
support and win seats for R publican candidates on th Volu ia
ounty Coun il. Factionali m splintered th former Landis and
Fi h ring. Three year lat r, in the wake of the 1935 election, the
bloc wa even weaker. T.E. Fitzgerald, publisher of the Daytona Beach
Observer, commented that the county commi ion and two ats in
th Florida legi lature had slipp d away from the Landi -Fi h-Whitehair group. Aft r th 1936 election, the Volusia County Democrat r ported that there wa "no trace of the ring left by the n ew county
council." Nearly one hundr d upporter with governm ntjob 10 t
their county po ts in what another local n wspaper characterized as
a "N w Deal and a Square Deal" for residen of Volusia ounty. In
the 1940 gub rnatorial race, Spessard Holland 's victory over Fran i
Whitehair, a Landis & Fi h partner ince the 1920 , signaled th diminish d influ nc of west rn Volusia County. 14

. v.o. I<c

, outhern Politicsin tate and ation ( ewYork, 1949) ,96-97; David R. 01burn and Ri chard K. ch er, Florida's Gubernatorial Politics in the Twentieth Century
(Tallahassee, 19 0) , 48-49, 276, 282; ash, The [my oj FlO1ida, 3: 8; DeLand Sun
ew , 2 Jun , 17 July, , 10 November 1932; Gold, VoLu ia ounty, 142-144, 297,
388; Cox,id"Dav Sho.1tz," 142, 145, 147-48; Hughes, ·William]. How}',' 252-258.
14. DeLand ew, 21 March, 25 Apri l, 2 May, 9 May, 16 May 19 17; DeLand Sun ews,
2 Jun e, 17 Jul , 8 ov mbe r, 10 N vemb r 1932; o ld, Volusia aunty, 142-144,
297 388; Cox, "David holtz," 142, 145, 147-48; DaylonaBeach Db ervm; 2 March ,
25 Apri l, 1935; VoLusia County Democmt, 8January 1937.
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Throughout the period, Bert Fish remained on the periphery
of most of this local political posturing. In January 1927, he retired
from active practice and old his stake in the law firm to his junior
partner. He then traveled throughout the Mediterranean, developing an interest in foreign affairs. Periodically, he returned to DeLand to evaluate and expand his real estate investment , each time
re-establishing connections to the Democratic Party. A loyal party
man, Fish sought to end Republican rule at the national level and
also wanted to ensure that Florida would not again help elect a Republican presidential candidate as it had in 1928. 15
Fish contacted Jacksonville civil engineer George B. Hills, who,
in late 1931 , had been selected by pre idential hopeful Franklin D.
Roo evelt to personally organize his Florida campaign. A close
friend of Roo evelt since the early 1920 ,Hill played a pivotal role
in the campaign, establishing Roosevelt' Florida organization headquarters in Jacksonville and working closely with publisher Bryan
Mack, who distributed literature from a econd campaign office in
Daytona Beach. The team effectively garner d support for
Roosevelt, including a $5,000 donation from Fish that brought the
former judge into the inner circle of Roo evelt's closest fliends,
among whom were James A. Farley, Roosevelt's national campaign
manager, and Louis Howe, Roosevelt's aide and personal secretary. 16
Following the Democratic National Convention in Chicago in
June 1932, Farley named Fish as finance director of Florida's Democratic National Campaign, charging him with raising fifteen thousand dollars. Persuaded of Fish's talents, the Roosevelt
organization by-passed conventional channels of consultation with
the Florida Democratic Executive Committee (FDEC) to elevate
Fish into a national fund raising position. James B. Hodge , a Lake
City attorney and chairman of the FDEC, accepted the breach of
protocol because of Hills' close relationship with Roosevelt.
Hodges eventually developed a close friendship ,<\Tith Hills as well,
exchanging books with the civil engineer and accompanying him
by train to Washington to see Roosevelt. Duncan Fletcher, Florida '
senior U.S. Senator, also assented to Fish's high-level position in
the Democratic Party, sending Judge Fish one hundred dollars for
the Democratic National Committee (DNC) campaign and fifty
15. DeLand Sun News, 21 January 1927.
16.Jame Dunn , "The ew Deal and Florida Politics" (Ph .D. diss. , Flolida
Univer ity, 1971) , 59-60, 64; DeLand Sun News, 6 September] 932.
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dollar to Hodge for th FDEC. Ind d , Fish a nd Hills's clos work
in th e national fund raising campaign collected thou ands of dollar to help I ct Roosevelt in ov mber 1932. l7
Following th election Hill continued to ircumv nt th traditional Florida D mocratic Party lead er hip by recommending patronage posts dir ctIy to Roosevelt. Fish sought to capitalize on his
political gain , applying for a foreign servic position with Hills'
upport. Unit d tates
na tor Park Tramm II b came e pecially
irritat d by th d parture from conv ntion, and charged Hills and
Farl y with running a "political boss machine in Florida." In hi
friends' defen e, Hodge confidentially hared with a m mber of
th Dade County Democratic Executive Committee that "Senator
Trammell ha not been brought in as close contact with th stat
and county organization as Senator Fletcher, and the Senator
probably do
not yet realize the value of our organization."
Charle Hunter of the Florida State New al 0 qu stion d Hills ' motivations, especially in recommending Fish. Hills a ured the Tallahassee newspaperman that Fish wa deserving because of his
"outstanding ervic of time and mon y rend r d the Party during
the campaign." Hill intimated that following the election h advised Roosevelt of only "two people in Florida who I hoped would
be recognized by acceptable appointments" for federal patronage:
Fi h and Linton Collins, secretary of the FDEC.l
Fi h 's fir t choice in for ign po ts was a Governor of Puerto
Rico, followed by amba ador to Cuba, minister to Turkey, and finally minister to Egypt. Endorsements came from Senator Fletcher,
Florida publi hing tycoon Robert H. Gor , and State D mocratic
Party Chairman Jarne B. Hodge . FI tcher and Hodg s repr ented a relatively conservative faction of Florida's Democratic
Party, and th ir upport of Fish demon trat d the ability of the DeLand attorney to bridg the gap betw en Florida' party structure
and the Roosev It organization. Although FI teh r, Trammell, and
even Hodge , to some extent, disagr d with Hills 's use of hi influ-

17. Duncan U. Fletcher toJame B. Hodge, 22 ept mb r 1932, J ames B. Hod g .
r. Paper,
P
Yonge
.K.
Library of Florida Hi tory, Caine ville (hereafter cited as
H odge Paper); DeLand Sun ews, 6 September 1932, 7 September 1933; Key,
Southern Politic, 319-320; Dunn, "New D al Florida Politic ," 59-60, 64; David
inzl , "Politics of Patronage: Florida Republi ans During th Ho ver Admini tration ," Florida H istorical Quarterly 61 (July 1982): 17-18.
18.].B. Hodges toJohn T. Bu h , 19July 1933, C orge B. Hill to ChariesW. Hunter,
16 Augu t 1933, both in H odge Paper ; Dunn, "New Deal Florida Politi s," 155.
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ence with the White House to dominate state patronage, they
agreed that Fish should be rewarded for his service. Roosevelt
made his patronage appointments of Florida supporters in late
1933: Robert Gore of Fort Lauderdale received the post of Governor of Puerto Rico, Ruth Bryan Owen of Miami became minister to
Denmark, and Fish wa offered the diplomatic post in Egypt. 19
Fish initially hesitated to accept the post that he had placed at
the end of his wish list. Unknown to Fish , hi Volusia County political foes, after hearing of Fish's possible diplomatic appointment,
began to complain. James Howe of Daytona Beach forwarded to
Roosevelt's secretary, Louis Howe, the laconic telegram "Federal
appointment Bert Fish unthinkable." Edgar Dunn, a prominent
Daytona Beach merchant, also wrote to Howe requesting that Fi h
not be appointed. Nevertheless, the offer was made, and Fi h
agreed to a one-year term, aware that most non-career service diplomats then served between three and five years. A small-town attorney who reluctantly agreed to serve his country in what he
perceived as a minor post, Fish eventually held overseas chief-ofmission posts for eleven year , one of the longest tenure for a noncareer appointee in America' foreign ervice history.2o
Despite the efforts of hi Daytona Beach opponents, Bert Fi h
became the first Volu ia County politician to serve as a chief of mission in the United States Diplomatic Corps. Earlier chiefs of mission with Florida political backgrounds included John Eaton, a
political figur in President Andrew Jackson 's administration and
Florida's territorial governor betwe n 1834 and 1836 (minister to
Spain, 1836-1840) ;James A. Peden, aJacksonville politician (minister to Argentina, 1854-1858); John G. Long, a St. Augu tine attorney and politician (consul general to Egypt, 1899-1903); and
Gilchrist Stockton, aJack onville r al estate developer (minister to
Austria, 1930-1933). Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter of William Jenning Bryan and Florida's first woman to serve in the U.S. House of

19.Judge B rt Fish , Applicatio n For Governor of Porto Rico, Lo ui Howe File ,
"Fed ral Jobs- Appl. War Dept.-Porto Ri co-Bert Fi h File," 24 J anuary 1933, Bert
Fish Folder, Fra nklin D. Roo evelt Library, Hyd e Park, ew Yo rk (hereaft r
cited a FDR Library); Dunn, "Florida Politics," 154-156; New Y07"k Time , 8 ept mbe r 1933; DeLan d Sun ews, 7 Se pte mber 1933; Al-A hram, 1 Jun e 1940.
20.J am s M. Howe to Louis McH . Howe, 14July 1933; Edgar Dunn to L.M . Howe,
20Jul), 1933, Official File Box 0 . 710, B rt Fish Folde r, FDRLibrary.
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R pr ntativ , b came America's fir t female diplomat with h r
app intment a minist r to D nmark (1933-1936).21
In broad t rm , Fish 's a ignm nt inc1ud d improving r lation among Egypt, England, and the Unit d tates. The fir t Arabic- peaking Mu lim country to encount r 10 e contact with
modern Europ ,Egyp t had xperienc d a br akdown of its political, economic, and cultural tructure during the ninete nth century. Beginning in the 1840 , the Afri an nation uffer d from
European imperiali m; in th e 1870 , a dual control arrangement
between England and France supervised Egyptian financial affair.
With English occupation in 1882, the Egyptian had little control
over th ir fiscal polici and faced the abu e of authority by Briti h
admini trators. Ev nts associated with a reb Uion in 1919, th formation of Egypt' Liberal on titutional Party in the early 1920s,
and the rise of B nito Mu lini in Italy prompted the Briti h govrnment to r valuate its policies toward th Egyptian government.
Italy'S occupation of Ethiopia in 1936 purred Great Britain to ign
an w tr aty with Egypt, loosening the administrativ and taxation
y tern onerou ly known a Egypt' apitulation Regime .22
Fi h arrived in airo in mid-Nove mb r 1933 and, following
protocol, establi hed relation with the gov rnment of King Faud
thr ugh a formal I m n in early D
mb r. The Am rican Emba y was 10 at d in d wntown Cairo. Fr m there mba staff
tran ported Fi h in a fa hionable carria to' the king' paJac or t
the Mena Hou e Hot I, a four- tory man ion fift e n mil ou ide

2]. ally Vi cke r "Ruth Brya n Owe n: Florida' Fir t Co ng r wom an and Life tim
Activi t," Florida H istorical Qua'rterly 77 (Spring 1999): 445-474; Florida TimesUnion, 14 Jun e 1895 ; eLU kYor Time , 10 J a nua ry 1930, 8 Septemb r 1933;
DeLand un News, 7 Septemb r 1933; Al-Ahmm, 1June 1940;J ohn W. Leo nard ,
d ., Who 's Who in America ( hi cago, 1901) ,695-696; . . Departm ent f tat,
Principal Off icer. of the Department of State and nited tate hiefs of Mis ion, 1 77 1990 (Wa hin gton , D . ., 1991 ),47-]67; AIl n Thomas (minister to e nezu ela,
1 95-1 97) ha b en incorrecLl ide ntified in th aforemention ed docu ment as
a Floridia n. Hi bi graphi al ke tch in ational cyclopedia of American Biography
( ew York, 1924), 8: 350- 51 indi ate h e erved as an attome and h olar in
Loui iana befo r hi diplomati appointm ent.
ii, 70-72, 11 -119,176,
22. ]. .B. Richm ond, EgyjJt, 1798-1952 ( ewYork, 1977), xi-x
191-195; Afaf 1- ayyi d-Marsot, Egypt 's Liberal Experiment, 1922-1936 (8 rkeley,
al if. , 1977) , 43-44, 170; ew York Times, 10 May 1937.
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Be rt Fish di scu
political affair with His Royal Highn e Prince Ali Pasha,
Engli h Amba ' ad o r to Egypt Sir Miles Lampson, and hi wife Lady Lampson at an
aft m oon t a in the Royal Garden in Cairo in 1936. Cour'le y oj Stet on niversti)
A rchives, DeLand.

airo where the American legation resided. The second American
diplomat to receiv formal recognition by Egypt, Fish quickly a ur d King Faud, Prince Muhammad Ali, and British ambassador
Sir Mil Lamp on (who reached Egypt in the summer of 1934)
that he appr ciated their concerns. He periodically wrote the State
Department about England 's 100 ening of control over Egypt, the
Egyptian legal system, municipal reforms in Alexandria, religious
lib rti s, and a host of other issues. In addition to his diplomatic
duties, Fi h delighted in touring the pyramids and other antiqui-
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ti s in a chauffeured Packard Super 8 automobile supplied by th
United State government. 23
Fish's first important uccess as a diplomat came in 1937 when
he help d negotiate the abolition of the Capitulations Regime. Britain and France, according to Fish, had organized the Regime in the
ixt enth century "for reasons which h ave entirely disapp ared."
The Capitulatory Powers, a they wer known, stripped Egypt, Iran ,
Turkey, and several other N ar East countri of their sov r ignty to
legislate th affairs of foreigners visiting or residing in their respective countries. Although Great Britain claimed merely protectorat
statu over Egypt in 1914 and then, in the 1920s, relinquished its authority to legislat the affairs of foreigners in Iran and Turkey, the
mandates remained in force. In spring 1937, Secretary of State
Cordell Hull instructed Fi h to adopt "a ympathetic and liberal attitude toward the aspirations of the Egyptian Government," noting
that the "capitulatory regime in Egypt is an institution no longer in
accordance with the spirit of the times nor essential for the effective
protection ofl gitimate American interests."24
On April 12, 1937, an international conference convened in
Montr ux, Switzerland, at which Fi h asserted Egypt's right and
ability to govern itself, demanding a shorter period of British rule .
The statement took mo t for ign diplomats by surprise. Defending
American demands for abolition of the Capitulation, he declared
that the "Capitulations were a shameful blot upon an h onorable
nation like the Egyptians who are able to rule themselve and carry
out justice between for igners and Egyptians." New paper report d that Briti h diplomat Lampson, following Fish's pre entation , took off his glasses, wip d them clean, put them back on , and
asked, "I that the American delegate peaking or the Egyptian delegate?" Fish's brief statement help d initiate a new treaty. After its
signin g on May 8, Fish sent a terse note to Secretary of State Hull,
"Treaty signed ." The agreement permitted the Egyptian govern-

23. New York Times, 3 Dece mbe r 1933,6 O ctob r 1935; Al-Sayyid-Marsot, Egypt ' L iberal Experiment, 174; "Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the

USA, Cairo," Bert Fish Photograph Album , Fish Trust Archiv s, DeLand, Fla.'
Foreign Relations of the Un ited tates, Diplomatic Papers, 1934, 5 vols. (Washington ,
D.C. , 1951) , 2: 75]-752; FOTeign R elation of the United State, Diplomatic Pajlers,
1935,4 voLs. (Washington , D.C. , 1955 ) , J : 565-593; Foreign R elations of the United
States, Diplomatic Papers, 1936, 5 vols. (Washington, D.C., 1955) , 3: 8-33.
24 . Foreign ReLations of the United Slates, DijJlomalic Relations, 193 7, 5 vols. (Washington, D.C.
, 1954), 2: 615, 634.
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Mini t r Bert Fi h at his d k in Cairo in 1934. COurieS)) oj Stet on Vniver. ily Archives,
DeLand.

m nt to admini ter its own laws and powers of taxation without int r£ renc by England. Time Magazine and the New York Times
attributed th swiftn
of the negotiation to th kills of Bert Fish,
"on e of northea tern Florida's wealthiest men."25
B 1940, Fi h had endeared himself to the Egyptian people.
airo new papers r garded him as a folk hero who helped deliv r
th m from British domination. They fondly called him the "Oran King," a r £ renc to his extensive citrus holdings in Florida
which th Egyptian and later the Saudi Arabians con ide red one
of th greater of th United Stat s. In January 1940, the Egyptian
Mail publi h ed a caricature of "Sh ikh Bert Fish," proclaiming him
an "Egyptian in Egypt. " Correspondents expressed urprise at
Fish ' mode t office in the embas y; on r mark d that it i "quite
unadorn d resembling that of a junior officer of the ixth cla s in
on of the Egyptian government departments," to which Fish replied , "It is ad mocratic room which fits a democratic country."26

25. Al-Ahmm, 1 Jun

1940; (fedda) Al-Mokattam, 27 February 1940 · ew York Times, 9
May 10 Ma 1937, 8 February 1941 ; Time, 26 pri) 1937; foreign Relation oj the
United States, 1937, 2: 615-678.
26 . Al-Ahram, 1 March 1940; Al-Mokallam, 31 J anuary 1940.
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Whil Fish took riou Iy his diplomatic r pon ibiliti , h did
not forget Florida. H made annual trips to the nited tat for vaation , visits with friends in D Land, and con ultation with
Roos velt and tate departm nt officials. In 1935, t tson Uniy r it
hon r d him with a special cony cation , h raIding him as an "illu trious graduat ," and awarding him an honorary Doctor of Law . H deliver d addre ses to civic and ocial organization , including th e
Jacksonville Civitan lub and Orlando Rotary. Th international po t
helped him cast off hi r putation at home as a provincial political
leader. In 1938, the Daytona Beach Ob erver commented that "Bert
Fish' auburn hair has turned grey. ondemned a th political arch
fiend of all Volu ia, h now tand above most tate men in Florida.
H n v r punish d an en my, never took a dollar of graft. " 27
World War II curtailed hi vacations and pr ented n w chal1 ng s. On a r turn trip to ; gypt in April 1940, he traveled on th e
Conte di Savoia. Near Gibraltar, the ocean lin r was detain d by a
British man-of-war while d tectives from Scotland Yard arched
the v s I for Dr. Haljamar Schacht, a Nazi financier. Mter reaching Li bon, Fi h made a ircuitou journey to airo, including a
train to Madrid, airplane to Bar lona, automobile to Port Bou on
th Franco- pani h fronti r, and a bu to G neva wh re h e
boarded the Ori nt Expre to Istanbul. He also made t povers in
AI ppo, Tripoli, and Haifa prior to arriving in Cairo.28
The fate of Egypt, th Suez Canal , and oil r
r
in th
ear
East a umed increased importan e as ten ions int n ifi d
throughout Europe and Mrica in th late 1930s. In July 1939,
Roo y It appoint d Fi h as the fir t United tates diplomat to
rye in Saudi Arabia and th first to hold two appointm nts-an
xp ri nce, a cording to th New York Times, "without precedent in
American diplomatic hi tory." Earli r in the decade, King Ibd Saud
had consolidat d his rule 0 r disparate trib s in the va t inhospitable environment. Saud olved part of his financial problem in
1933 when he granted Standard Oil of California (SOCAL) a hi toric conces ion to develop th country' oil re ources in r turn for

27 . Daytona Beach Ob erver; 13 Augu t 193 ; Florida Time -Union, 27 Novemb r 1937;
Orlando Sla'r, 1 Dec mber 1937; M.H. McIntyre to Bert Fi h , 1 October 1934,

and M.H . Mcintyre to Bert Fi h , 28 De ember 1937, both in Box 710 , Bert Fish
Folde r, FDR Library.
28 . florida Times-Union, 9 pril1940; i'.g yjJtian Mail, 10 ugust 1940; M.H . McIn tyre
to B rt Fish , 1 0 tober 1934; M.H. McIn tyre to Bert Fi h , 28 Dec mb r 1937,
both in Box 7] 0, Bert Fish Folder, FDR Library.
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nnual r nts and royalti . In 1938 alon , OCAL p aid th audi
rnment $3.2 milli n in revenu , but th lise of Adolf Hitl er
and Mus olini threat n d the int re ts of th American oil ompan . he Roo evelt administration ch arged Fi h with establi hin g
formal onsular r la tio ns with Saudi Arabia before eith er th J apan
o r erm an gov rnm nts, both of which h ad sent emissari to
audi Arabia. To th Ame ri can ' advantage, th e Axi power h ad
pr viou I failed to gain an audien ce with the king. 29
T h e urg n cy of Fi h ' mi sio n incr a d after Germany a tta k d Poland in Se pt mber 1939. Six month la te r, after som e
nin month of cultivatin g re la tion with Saudi officials, Fish
gain d an audi n with King Saud in J edda. First, h e pr nted
th p t n ta te with an autographed silver-fram ed portrait of Pre id nt Roo v It. They exch an ged light conversation , Fi h P akin g
f hi
' p eri e nc in Egypt a nd th e king expre ing his plea ur
with the SOCAL arran g ment and th 325 American s who then
li d in hi ountry. aud intima t d th at h tru ted the Am rican
mpan y and h ad faith in th e U nited tate . In February 1940,
lat d with hi u cc
but succinct a u ual, Fish wrot
o rd 11
Hull fro mJedda: "Pre ent d credential to King h ere ye te rdayand
h ad informal audien ce toda ." Fish ' p r i t n c m arked th be 1nnin of fo rm al diploma tic r lations be tween Saudi Arabia and the
nit d Sta t . Hi a hi ve ments caught the attentio n of Drew Pearn and Rob rt S. All n , columnists for tl1 Washington Po t who
pr dicted Fish would r eive promotion in the diplom atic cor p .
Mol" importantly Fish ' diploma tic achievem ent solidified Am ri a' rela tions with one of the most important oil- producing stat
f th N ar Eas t. 0 " r the followin g turbulent m onths, Fi h maintain d hi headquart r in Cairo, but frequ ently travel d to J dda. 30
In mid-1 940, Fi h con tacted U .S. S n ator Claud
e Pe pp r th e n a
m mber of the Committee of Fo reign R latio ns, about re ign111 nt to a diplomatic po t in Turkey. Pepp
e r forwarded Fish 's wish to
R
\ e lt who respo nd d that "Bert Fi h h as d on e an admirable job
in Egyp t wh r h e ha been one of th e mo t effective and popular

29 . ew YO'rll Ti'me , 11 Fe brual " 29 Ma rch 1940; adav afran, audi Arabia: The
ea eles Que tFor ecun ty (Cambrid ge, Ma s. 1985) ,59-62 ; Foreign Relations oJlhe
niled tale, Diplomatic
,
Pape rs 1939, 5 ols. (Wa hinglOn , D.C. , 1955), 4: 24r tar of late Cordell H ull, 30 Jun e 1939, Box 710, B rt Fi h
31; o t of
Fold r, FDR Li brary.
O. OTlando Stm; 2 April 1940; ew York Times, 11 February, 29 Marc h 1940 ; Foreign
Relations oJlhe United Slales, Di1Jlo17latic Papers: 1939, 4: 824-831.
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minister we have ever had. I doubt, howev r, whether in th
critical tim it would be in the interest of thi Gove rnm nt to e nd a
new man, no matter how well qualified, to Ankara." Wh n Pepper
inquir d on Fish 's behalf for a tate departm ntjob, Roo elt again
demurr d , believing Fish 's foreign service kills too valuable for use
in Wa hington. N v rth Ie , Roosevelt remained en itive to Fi h '
d ir for a n wa ignment and, in F bruary 1941 , appointed him
mini t r to Portugal. erving in Egypt for seven y ar , Fish had witne d nin differ nt cabinets and developed a la ting friend hip
with numerou high ranking officials, including King Faud and
Prince Ali. So it is not surpri ing that numerous Egyptian n wspap r expres ed orrow at his departure and wi hed him w 11 at hi
n was ignm nt. Fish assur d th Egyptian that hi replac m nt, Al' ander Kirk, would be a en itive to their n eds as he had been. 3 1
Fish 's tran fer to Portugal underscore the increasing confidence
that the Roo evelt admini tration placed in him as a diplomat. Som
foreign ob rvers rank d Great Britain, Portugal, and Roman ia as th
top thr e European diplomatic po ts with crucial war importan . B
early 1941, few European countrie other than Portugal and witzerland maintain d a neutral po ·ture in war-torn Europe. Portugal, then
characteriz d a one of America' "most important European tations
and th open doorway to the Continent," po e sed strategic mat 1ial and military bas s. Mindful of the ignificance of Portugal in world
politics, Fi h called it 'th la t free gat way of the Europ an on tinent of vital inlere t to the Unit d States." Th New York Times not d
that Fish ' r putation for commercial acumen in n gotiating lea
and re ognition betw n th United States and foreign countrie
would be crucial in this po t of"gr at respon ibility. "32
Relation b tween the two nation cooled in 1941 after
Roo ev It, commenting about Portugal's neutral tance , hint d of
th United Stat ' possible izure of the Azor Island. Portugal
President 0 car Carmona and prim minister Antonio alazar
took xception to Roosevelt's comments. Gr at pressure fell upon
Fish to ooth Portugu e concern and gos, persuade them to
support the Allies, and obtain new concession . The admini tration's concern ov r the fat of Gibraltar and Portugal ' i land pos-

ew YOTk Times, 7 F bruary, 1 March 1941 ; Cairo Al-Balagh, 18 F bruary 1941 ;
laud P pp r to Presid nt Roo velt, 13 May 1940; Franklin D. Roo evelt to
laude P pper, 15 May 1940, both in Bo 710, Be rt Fi h Folder, FDR Library.
ew York Times, 7 F bruary, 8 F bruary, 27 March 194].
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s ion kept th Portugue e government anxious about American
intentions, e peciall with r gard to th Azores . Additionally, vral Allied diplomats obj cted to Fi h ' appointment, b Ii ving
that an Amelican ambassador in Portugal might increase int rnal
t nsion and afford the G rman propaganda machine an opportunity to r at mischi ous sp culation about American design. All
f thi mad Fish a cautiou diplomat. In March 1941 , Fish pr nt d hi cr dential to Pre id nt armona, limiting hi remark
to expr sin of good will betw n the two countries and avoiding
di u ion of th war, g tures returned by the Portugu e lead r.33
Aft r the United Stat enter d the war, old issue gained urgen . ordell Hull pu hed Fi h to concentrat on obtaining incr ased hipm nts of wolfram-an important source of tungstenfrom Portugal, landing righ on th Azor , and th e r turn of
round d AlIi d plan s and pilots. On the first i ue , Fi h worked
lose! with ir Ronald Campbell Briti h ambassador to Portugal, to
arrange ports of wolfram to Gr at Britain and the United State.
Earl in 1943, Cordel Hull pr ss d for a treaty securing 75 percent of
P rtu aI' wolfram production, or at least reduction in Ge rman 's
ability to buy the scarce mineral from Portugal. Fi h gain ed little
round with an intran igent Salazar, however. Then , in May, the G rman igned a new wolfram agreem nt with Portugal; Hull interpret d it "an action which i difficult to construe as anytl1ing but a
I ar di r gard of our intere ts." Fish acknowledg d that h , too, had
b n aught off guard, but reminded Hull that th United States curr ntly I c iv d ub tantially gr ater than one-half of Portugal ' wolfram production and tl1at Salazar general neutrality policy of equal
treatm nt for b th beUig rents was "difficult to find fault with. "34
imilarl , Fish al 0 exp rienced limited succes negotiating
landin rights and us of th Azore. He worked with Pan American
Airwa to appl for comm rcial landing lights, which h hoped
might op n th door to military u e under the gui e of commercial
op rations. Gorge F. Kennan , career diplomat, architect of the
old War doctrine of containment and later renowned diplomatic

33. ew York Times, 7 Februal 27 March 1941; Foreign Relation of the nited tates,
Diplomatic Relations, 1 941, 7 \loi s. (Wa hin gton , D.C., 1959) , 2: 41-843; Ka
Hug h , alazar and Modem Portugal ( ew Yo rk, 1970), xix, 32, 38 170. In th e
e nd , Po rtu aJ worked los I with th e Briti h to d eve lop limited mi li tary in tallatio n s o n the zore und r th 0 er of comm e rcial o peration '.
4. Foreign Relation of the nited taleslornatic
DilJ
Relat.ions, 1941, 7 vol . (Washin gton , D. C. , 1964) , 2: 497-5 5.
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hi torian at Princeton University, served a counselor under Fi hand
indicated to him in May 1943 that the British and Portuguese were
working on a general secret agreem nt under which aviation fuel ,
ubmarine nets, ammunition, and other supplie might be delivered
to the islands. Fi h advised Hull to
k "clarification of this matter
with London" and to urge British diplomats to upport Pan American once Portugal granted the company a commercial conces ion .35
An equally v xing problem was the internment of Unit d
States military planes forced to land in Portugal. In November
1942, after even American pilots landed their fighter aircrafts in
Lisbon, Fish began negotiating for their reI ase. By January 1943,
eleven additional fighter planes had found shelter in Portugal. Although Fi h managed to negotiate the relea e of five pilots, he
doubted that the planes could be recover d and urged Hull to
keep the American press and radio away from the subj ct. In due
time, "we sh all ... get th remaining pilots including th 11 newarrivals out as well," Fish promised. In April, he bargained for the sal
of a P-38 and sixteen P-39 aircraft to the Portugu
government
for twenty thousand dollars each, a sale that h believed would
"gr atly facilitate early release of the 18 Ameri an pilots now interned in Portugal." In June, Fi h again turned to S nator P pper
for assistance, this time to elevate the Lisbon ministry po t to embassy status and his own rank to ambassador. Yet, Roosevelt decided
that the sen itive nature of Portugal's neutrality and on-going negotiations warranted deferring Fi h's request. 3G
Following a brief illne , Fish died of a heart attack in Lisbon
on July 21, 1943. Hi work in restricting tungsten exports to Germany and obtaining Azores landing rights wer carried on and
achieved, in part, through the efforts of hi successor, R. Henry
Norweb, former amba ador to Peru and senior American career
service diplomat. Fish received a Portugue e tate funeral with full
military honors: the funeral procession-comprised of Salazar, Papal Nunciot Archbishop Ciriaci, a Portuguese cavalry troop, and
American and foreign diplomats-moved through Lisbon' streets
to the Engli h cemetery, where a sevente n-gun salute honored the
temporary burial. Later that year, the remains were disinterred and

35. Foreign Relations oj the United States, DijJlomatic Relations, 1943, 7 vols. (Washington , D.C. , 1964) , 2: 531-532.
36. Ibid. , 2: 581-585; tate Department M morandum, 5 July 1943, Box 710, Bert
Fish Folde r, FOR Library.
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hipp d to Florida for r burial with Unit d tat military honor
in D Land
akd ale C metery. U pon hearing of Fish' death
rd 11 Hull ulogiz d: "B rt Fish h as b een an outstanding lawyer
in th
tat of Florida and a lead er in public life and ci ic affairs.
H h a d ot d th la t y ar of hi lit to a career of distin ction in
th diplomati
rvi of hi country. We are sen ible to th loss of
a haritabl and 10 al fri nd and of a trong and public-spirit d citiz n f rar qu aliti who plac in th very important diplomati c
po t f Li bon w hall find it hard to fi11. "37
multi-millionaire bach lor, Fi h di tribut d hi financial reource in two important ways after his death . G n rous to th end,
h b queath d $25,000 to his alma mater, t tson Uni ersity. Mor
importantl , h e tablished a trust fund to build and op rate ho pital
and indigent car facilitie in Seminole and Volusia Counties. Th
h pitals d riv d th eir operating fund and revenues, in part, from
hi
tate 's rental incom and citru harvests. To supervi e hi tru t,
Fi h n amed s v ral family memb r , former partners, and associat
tru te . In 1952, Fish Memorial Hospital at DeLand was contru t d at a co t of $89 ,000. Two y ar later, Fish Memorial at N w
myrna B ach opened, and a third fa ility was ompleted in Sanford.
Ov r th our of a di tinguished career, Fi h had grown from
a pica] c n rvativ outhern attorney into a gifted statesman. H
matured from provin ial courthouse politic to play important
r I in Florida politi and int rnational diplomacy in the 1930s
and during W rld War II. The arne characteristics and value that
mad him an imposing Volusia ounty attorney-good judg of
h aract r, up rior oratorical kill , sharp m mory and wit, and
p ronal magn ti m-served Fish w 11 in tate , national, and intern ational politi . A thoughtful manipulator of foreign diplomatic
p Ii i
toward a position favorabi to th U nited States, Fi h
laim d on of th longes t term of a non-car r foreign ervice
diplomat in American hi tory. A s a oned diplomat, he endear d
him elf to th Egyptians, allayed the fears of the Saudi , and prepar d the tage for con tructiv United State -Portugal relation.
An untim I death left unfulfilled th e dream and ambitions of a
mall-town Florida attorney and American tate man to achieve
till gr ater po ts and objectives in international affair.

37. ew York Time , 22 Jllly, 23 Jul y, 25 Jllly, 13 October, 10 Novernb r, l1 overnb r,
16
vern b r 1943; Foreign Relations of the United tates, Diplomatic Papers, 1944, 7
I . (Wa hin gton , D.C., 1966) , 4: 82-84, 131-132.
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